
Powerful Dukes 
  Squash Torrance 

Moose 18 to 5
Six home runs by the power- 

ful Wnltciia Dukps led thorn to 
an ensy 185 conquest over thp 
Moose In a Bee league 2 playoff 
bit tie lasl Friday at the win 
ner's diamond.

»->
Jim Taylor and Toni Burch-

• field paced the slugging parade 
,by posting two round-trippers 
apiece. Wendell Vaughn and Rip 
Carlisle each added an addi 
tional four-base bingo.

New McMaster Par* Hall 
Initiated by Taffy Pull

Thirty-five sweet-toothed chil 
dren from Ferry Playground par 
ticipated In a taffy pull last 
week. The candy was cooked 
l(t the new kitchen at the Me- 
Master recrtation building.

Cooks included Frank Hirata, 
Irene Yamane, Jean Archer, Dick

• McNocs, Carol Wlnther and Bet 
ty Schaefer. The taffy wan 
thoroughly enjoyed, by all, ac- 

• cording to recreation workers, 
Jean Lancaster, Leonard Lifton 
and Ken Kesson.

' >* M< Mayfair Blasts 
Business Men 
In Loop Playoff

Sparked by Dick Gresharn's 
home run. Mayfair piled up a 
four run lead In the first Inning 
and then coasted to a 9-7 vic 
tory over the Watteria Business 

{ Men In Monday's Bee League I 
plnyoff play at Walterla. 

I After making a desperate try 
| for a comeback, the "losers fell 
i short of their mark in the final 
| frame as May/air's centerfie|der, 
Frank Ferchanok, ended the 
game by making a aCnsatlona 
c«tch of a fly by Don Meyers 
which looked like a sure home 
run. Meyer's blow could have 
tied up the game. 
' In Monday's other fray, 'the 

Youth for Christ smothered Dl 
catlte by a 20-2 count.
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Used Car Manager Return* 
From Market Survey Jaunt

Returning last week' from an*8aunders aald, "hut the market 
extended tour throughout the i all over the nation appears to
United States, Harry Saundcrs, 
used-car manager at Paul's Chev 
rolet, snys he found little to In 
dicate that the.International sit 
uation had greatly affected the 
used car markets of America.

"Of course, (he buying picked 
up considerably | n June after 
the Korean si!nation started,"

have settled back to normal."
Saunders, who traveled thru 

Arizona, Texas, Oklahoma and 
other southern and southwestern 
states enroute to Cleveland, was 
gone three weeks.

Accompanied by Mrs. Saun 
ders and his daughter, Rose 
mary, and son, Harry, Raunders

nald he found It hot In Arizona 
Texas; snrt Wyoming. He M 
turned through Nebraska, W» 
omiiiK. find Utah.

•Taimhl a few trout In VVye 
mint;," he said. i

The trip was n combination' va

""' 'A TASTE

Charley's Old Fashioned

NAVY BEAN SOUP
"It's Out of This World"

DANIELS CAFE
1625 Cabrillo  Torrance

POWERHOUSE UAMi . . . The Walterla Dukes, winners of 14 straight league games and 
one Bee playoff In the Wnlterla circuit line up with their sponsor, H. Vamaifuchl, of the 
Yamaruehl Nurseries, after dropping the/Torranoe Moose team out of the Waltorla tourna 
ment last FrldaJ evening. (Herald photo).

Torrance, Manhattan 
Lads Split Close Tilts

Torranee and Manhattan 
Hi ach split two close play 
ground hardball tilts at Tor 
ranee Park last week.

Wednesday evening the home 
town lads edged th* visitors by 
an 8-7 count while the visitors 
turned the tables Saturday mor 
ning and walked off with a 4-3 
decision.

Building Materials Mart Opens 
For Business on Torranoe Blvd.

A supermarket In building materials, which "111 eater to 
the Individuals building their own homes, n now open at 3401 
Torranee boulevard.

Opened under the name of Paramount Builders Supply, 
the new business WM ornanl7.rd by a partnership of fhree men, Jack Phllllpps, Douglas?————————:—————-————— 

Hprlander, and Bill Croak. . work on th(, Rf,dond0 Steam gta
Each of the tjiree men has

. had .nearly 15 years experience
in the building profession, they
report.: They ij^cently completed

New McLain Petitions 
To Be Presented Here

Petitions to the State Legls-
, lature for enactment of a new

pension pl.m by George McLain
will be put into circulation at

, a meeting of the California In-
1 stitute of Social Welfare to be
" held Tuesday afternoon, Sept. 5,

at the CIO Hall, 1316 Border
avenue.

Point • by point provisions of 
the initiative measure calting-for 
more-changes in California's old 
age pension law will be detailed 
at the meeting, a McLain spokes 
man said.

100-LAP
Hot-Rod Race
SUNDAY - SEPT. 3 

8:30 P.M.

Jalopy Derby
Friday, Sept. 1
Motorcycles
Every Wed.
Time Trials 6:30 p.m. . 
First Event 8:30 p.m. 

KIDS UNDER 12 FREE
with adult 

ALL SEATS $1.25,'inc. t«x

CARRELL
SPEEDWAY

174th and VERMONT

tlon where Phillipps was con 
struction material cost account 
ant. Croak was the piping and 
plumbing superintendent, and 
Hordlander was the general con 
struction superintendent.

Croak and Horlander were 
.both members of ,Special Con 
struction troops during the war 
and traveled in 11 countries 
building airstrips, hospitals, 
army cantonments, and other 
Army and' Air Force Installa 
tions.

JiV-*-

Flans for handling; sand, 
rock, lumber, brick, paints, 
hardware and plnmblng sup 
plies, fuel, and electrical sup 
plies have been announced by 
the proprietors of the new 
firm.
They will also have available 

a complete line of builders tools 
and rental equipment for build 
ing.

City to Create 
One-Way Streets

City Altorney C. Dough?*" 
Smith was instructed by t h t 
council last week to prepare an 
ordinance to establish one-way 
streets on Madrid between Tor 
rance boulevard and Car.son 
street and on Sartori avenue be 
tween Ton'a nee boulevard and 
Portola avenue.

FULL LINE OF

Plaster Material   Celotex'- Cement 
> Wall Board   Wood & Composition Shingles 

' Clay Products

TORRANCE MATERIALS CO.
1826 W. 2 13th St. Phone Tor. 1884 - 1885 !

FINAL STROKE .. . . Putting- the final daub of paint on 
the huge sign which points, the way to their, new building 
materials super-market Is Douglas "Dutch" Horlander while 
Partner Bill Croak looks on. Inset Is the third of th etrlo, 
Jack Phllllpps. (Herald photo).

OLDEST BIBLE COPY
Oldest known manuscript of 

the Bible, a fourth century 
:opy, was found In Mt. Sinai.

TRAIN TRAVEL
Passenger trains In the U. 8. 

transport an average of more 
than 1.5 million travelers dally.

all <$J are family favorites

because they're convenient and economical

Favorites with the wholt family...Including tht on* who pays th« bills. 

Convtnienct is something «v*ryon« can appreciate.,. and it's nice to find that 

the freezer, range and water heater are inexpensive to operate, tool

Elf ill ic,,. of count! See your electrical dealer. 

SOUTHERN CALIFORNIA ID I SON COMPANY

CAP'S
POULTRY

1615 'CABRILLO

WILL BE
OPEN 

SUN. & MON.
LABOR DAY 

10 A.M. TO 6 P.M,

For Your 
Convenience

PERMANENT LINER
JHC NCW PLASTIC DISCOVIRY... 
ASSURES ntNTAL COMhORT!
jjtAi>Niiii fo» itii tin of roui r'me'5 M,«""

SALUTE 
to LABOR

LABOR DAY
... dedicated to th* men and women of the 

United States whote working handi   provide our food, 

our clothing, our shelter . . . tervt ut in offices and thopi 

....till the sbil 

. , . dedicated, too, to the principles of freedom 

and democracy they have worked and fought for ... the 

high standard of living they have achieved and maintained 

... the prosperity that is and will be theirs, and OURS, as 

long at there Is FREE AMERICAN LABOR!

Look for this Emblem

TORRANCE
BETTER
MERCHANTS

TORRANCE, CALIF.


